## BUNDLED PACKAGES

### QUAD PLAY PACKAGES
- Includes Digital Premier, Xfinity TV Latino, Starz, and Demand for primary outlet. HD Technology Fee, Extreme Pro Internet, and Xfinity Voice Unlimited. Saver. $140.00
- Includes Digital Starter and Streampix for primary outlet. HD Technology Fee, Performance Pro Internet, Extreme Pro Internet, and Xfinity Voice Unlimited Saver. $140.00

### TRIPLE PLAY PACKAGES
- Includes Digital Starter and Streampix for primary outlet. Performance Plus Internet, Extreme Pro Internet, and Xfinity Voice Unlimited. Saver. $124.49
- Includes Digital Premier and Streampix for primary outlet. HD Technology Fee, Performance Pro Internet, Extreme Pro Internet, and Xfinity Voice Unlimited. Saver. $124.49

### DOUBLE PLAY PACKAGES
- Includes Digital Starter and Streampix for primary outlet, HD Technology Fee, Performance Plus Internet, and Xfinity Voice Unlimited. Saver. $71.95
- Includes Digital Premiere and Streampix for primary outlet and digital channels for primary outlet. HD Technology Fee, Performance Plus Internet, and Xfinity Voice Unlimited. Saver. $71.95

### XFINITY LATINO DOUBLE PLAY PACKAGES
- Includes Digital Starter, Xfinity TV Latino, TV Box and remote for primary outlet, access to Pay-Per-View and On Demand subscription. $71.95
- Includes Digital Starter and Streampix for primary outlet. HD Technology Fee, Performance Plus Internet, Extreme Pro Internet, and Xfinity Voice Unlimited Saver. $71.95

### TRIPLE-LATINO TRIPLE PLAY PACKAGES
- Includes Digital Premier, Xfinity TV Latino, Starz, and Demand for primary outlet. HD Technology Fee, Extreme Pro Internet, and Xfinity Voice Unlimited. Saver. $120.00
- Includes Digital Premier, Xfinity TV Latino, Starz, and Demand for primary outlet. HD Technology Fee, Extreme Pro Internet, and Xfinity Voice Unlimited. Saver. $120.00

### XFINITY TV SERVICES
- Includes 12 channels including Discovery Family Channel, National Geographic Channel, Science Channel, DIY Network, OWN, WE, TCM, and The Movie Channel
- Includes 12 channels including Discovery Family Channel, National Geographic Channel, Science Channel, DIY Network, OWN, WE, TCM, and The Movie Channel

### DIGITAL SERVICES
- Includes 12 channels including Discovery Family Channel, National Geographic Channel, Science Channel, DIY Network, OWN, WE, TCM, and The Movie Channel
- Includes 12 channels including Discovery Family Channel, National Geographic Channel, Science Channel, DIY Network, OWN, WE, TCM, and The Movie Channel

### INTERNATIONAL SELECTIONS
- Includes 12 channels including Discovery Family Channel, National Geographic Channel, Science Channel, DIY Network, OWN, WE, TCM, and The Movie Channel
- Includes 12 channels including Discovery Family Channel, National Geographic Channel, Science Channel, DIY Network, OWN, WE, TCM, and The Movie Channel

### PAY-PER-VIEW AND ON-DEMAND SUBSCRIPTION
- Includes 12 channels including Discovery Family Channel, National Geographic Channel, Science Channel, DIY Network, OWN, WE, TCM, and The Movie Channel
- Includes 12 channels including Discovery Family Channel, National Geographic Channel, Science Channel, DIY Network, OWN, WE, TCM, and The Movie Channel

### SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT PACKAGE
- Includes HBO, Showtime, Starz, and The Movie Channel.
- Includes HBO, Showtime, Starz, and The Movie Channel.

### KIDS ENTERTAINMENT PACKAGE
- Includes Kidslingo, Cartoon Network, Disney Junior, Disney Channel, Nick Jr., and Cartoon Network.
- Includes Kidslingo, Cartoon Network, Disney Junior, Disney Channel, Nick Jr., and Cartoon Network.

### FOREIGN LANGUAGE PACKAGES
- Includes RTPi and SIC.
- Includes RTPi and SIC.

### ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
- Available for an additional fee per month.
- Available for an additional fee per month.

### SUPPORT AND CARE
- Available for an additional fee per month.
- Available for an additional fee per month.

### ADDITIONAL FEES
- Includes Limited Basic, Xfinity TV Latino, TV Box and remote for primary outlet, access to Pay-Per-View and On Demand subscription.
- Includes Limited Basic, Xfinity TV Latino, TV Box and remote for primary outlet, access to Pay-Per-View and On Demand subscription.

### SPECIAL OFFERS
- Includes Starter Latino TV and Streampix for primary outlet. Includes Digital Starter and Streampix for primary outlet. Includes Digital Starter and Streampix for primary outlet.
- Includes Starter Latino TV and Streampix for primary outlet. Includes Digital Starter and Streampix for primary outlet. Includes Digital Starter and Streampix for primary outlet.

### ADDITIONAL FEES
- Includes Limited Basic, Xfinity TV Latino, TV Box and remote for primary outlet, access to Pay-Per-View and On Demand subscription.
- Includes Limited Basic, Xfinity TV Latino, TV Box and remote for primary outlet, access to Pay-Per-View and On Demand subscription.

### ADDITIONAL FEES
- Includes Limited Basic, Xfinity TV Latino, TV Box and remote for primary outlet, access to Pay-Per-View and On Demand subscription.
- Includes Limited Basic, Xfinity TV Latino, TV Box and remote for primary outlet, access to Pay-Per-View and On Demand subscription.